Credit arrangements for AVI Aviation Training Package
AVI Aviation Training Package

Modification History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Release Number</th>
<th>Release Date</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3.0            | 3 March 2016   | This is the third release of the AVI Aviation Training Package and is updated to the *Standards for Training Packages 2012*. Products added:  
• 17 qualifications  
• 140 units of competency  
• 41 Skill Sets.  
ISC upgrade:  
• a statement relevant to Defence Aviation has been modified in the Qualification Description for:  
  • AVI50115 Diploma of Aviation (Air Traffic Control)  
• a statement relevant to Defence Aviation has been added to the Application in the following units:  
  • AVIE5002 Apply air traffic control communication procedures and services  
  • AVIF0004 Implement aviation risk management processes  
  • AVIF0005 Implement aviation fatigue risk management processes  
  • AVIF0006 Manage aviation risk  
  • AVIF5003 Manage human performance and team resources during air traffic control operations  
  • AVIF5013 Provide search and rescue alerting and emergency response  
  • AVIW5013 Operate air traffic control equipment and workstations  
  • AVIY5022 Manage traffic flow  
  • AVIY5048 Provide approach control services  
  • AVIY5049 Provide area control services  
  • AVIY5050 Provide aerodrome control services  
  • AVIZ5049 Manage situational awareness in the air traffic control environment  
• SAR acronym has been removed from the title of the following unit:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2.0    | 6 December 2015 | Updated to the *Standards for Training Packages 2012*. Products added:  
|        |              | - 3 qualifications                                                      |
|        |              | - 64 units of competency                                                |
|        |              | - 1 Skill Set.                                                          |
| 1.0    | 4 September 2015 | Updated to the *Standards for Training Packages 2012*. Products in this release:  
|        |              | - 1 qualification                                                      |
|        |              | - 12 units of competency                                                |
|        |              | - 2 Skill Sets.                                                         |

**Credit Arrangements**

At the time of endorsement of this Training Package no national credit arrangements with higher education institutions exist.

**Links**

Companion Volume implementation guides are found in VETNet -  